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ABSTRACT 
Twelve dwarf pigeonpea stocks available at IGRISAT Center were character- 
ized for their phenoiogy and various agronomic traits to ass 1st breeders in 
selecting donor parents. Variation among the dwarfs was highly significant 
for all the traits studied. Plant spread, namber of primary branches, length 
of frulting bral?ches, podslcluster, and podslplant were positively asso~i- 
ated both with plant height and yield. As such, all the dwarf stocks yielded 
leas than the standard tali types. Studies on the dominance relationships 
Indicated the presence of non-allelic genes for dwarfism In Do, D,, D, D, D, 
D,, 0, and C,. On the contrary, D, PD, and PBNA had the same gene for 
dwwfism. 
I Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Miilsp.) 
is an important pulse crop on the 3.4 million 
hectares of rainfed dry areas of Indian sub- 
continenl, Africa and the West Indies. The 
kmpduration ldl cultivars grown in these 
weas are well suited to the traditional inter- 
mpping situations since lhey effectively uti- 
i i q  W u a l  soil moisture in ratnfed subsis- 
lenee agrWpre. Realization of the full yield 
ppmW d these pigeonpea types is often 
qstrkbd dwr to insect damage. Su~eys 
qduckd by eNMlobgists have estimated 
t+t in f ~ l ~  insecl damage ranges 
frpm 33.8 to 119.8% (2). In the absmce of 
lqmct*gSiSt8nt~erieties, Happeas that any 
apm -productivil~ 
~ ~ f t f J  make make ILrnpact w w  enw. 
~ ~ - d R h e ~ ~ . T h i s  
iBprda#yareof*-that- 
r ieidrkpm,c#rveraionol~~afeper- 
oblmlly,tlm dacadrw evsn in arbas 
~~Darjwmw~2- 
and determinate growth habit are helpful 
parameters in reducing canopy height in 
pigeonpea. However, when these types are 
growh around the longest day at higher lati- 
tudes, they elso tend to grow pver 2 m in 
helght. Agronomic shonening of plant stat- 
ure is also posJMe in pigeonpea by planting 
the crop during reducing daylengths (10). 
This approach, however, cannot be utilized 
cammrdally because of the existing ralny' 
seasondependent cropping systems. This 
paper characterizes the sources of genetic 
dwarfism available at ICRISAT Center for 
Uldr inhetance and some qualitative and' 
quantitative traits. 
MATERIALS AND,METHODS 
For charaiberiration. -1 2 dwarf oowaw ' 
wore pianted zihgvm two normal Mgtlt  
cuMws,C11 and6DNl,onVsrtirqPstrtai 
.- 
@&%{ q s f )  
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Complste Randomized Eflock O e s i  with samba- (d) Benth?f hree dwarfs D,, 
three replications. The planting was done on 0, and 0, having different phenotypic ex- 
.My 7,1988 on ridges 60 cm qxul with an pressions were selected from an F, popula- 
mm-rw spacing of 20 wn. Each plot con- lion d the cross GW-3-191 x Br 465. 0, 
sistd of six rows, 4 m long. fhe experinient . or ig i ied spontaneously in a progeny de- 
was irrigated thrice dwing the postrainy sea- rived from cross EC 100465 x ICP 1.0, is a 
sun. A mixture of 'we-emergence herbicides spontaneous mutant from germplasm ac- 
Basalin and Prometryn was applied and two cession ICP 3940 while 0, was ldentlfied 
pcwt-emergenceweecii~weredone tokeep from an X,population of cv. BDN 1, irradiated 
the experiment weed-free. Six sprays of with 25 kr of gamma radiation. C, PO,, and 
Thiodan were given to Control pod-boring PBNA were introduced from Coimbatore, 
insects. Gulbarga, and Parbhanl, respectiwlyland 
b thdr exact source is not known. ICPL 85059 
Oats on days 50% flowering and 75% was bred at ICRISAT Center from the cross 
maturity were recorded on a plo! basis. In Prabhat. 
each pot r i e  competitivB'plants were tagged 
randomly b record obsemtions on yield. Molpholoplcal descrlptlon yield components, and loaf characters. Data 
& quali~tiveilraits such as growth habit, 
plan1 spread, brittleness of branches and 
stem, pod and seed colour were also re- 
'coded. To measure leaf traits the methodol- 
ogy followed by Saxena and Sharma (7) was 
used. Simple, correlation cosfflcients were 
estimated after eliminating the data of the tall 
wltivars. 
To sludy . the dominance relationships 
among dwwls,, all the Hnes except 0; and 
ICPL 85058 were crossed in a diallel scheme 
including Fprocals in 1985. In the subse- 
quent s$ason,,' F,'s and Ihe parents were 
grown in pee-row plots in two replitx4ons in 
VertisoEs. @am waq gone gn ridges 60 cm 
apart witn",plant.to-plant spgcing of 20 cm* 
Data on plan!, type were recarded at the lime 
of Rowwing. 
RESULTS AND DlSeUsSlON 
orlob 
1 
i DW& D;FJ$& ~,'&e r b e n ~ i  from 
,mg~egatina populations of intergeneric 
icicrsosr 01 pi~eonpoa and Atylosia 
a I 
,The plant and *seed' characteristi& of 
different dwarfs are summarized in Table 1, 
Differences among the dwarfs weie highly 
significant for all the traits studied. ICPL 
85059 was the earliest to flower and mature 
while D, was the latest. Do and C, were the 
shortest dwarfing sources. Plant height in 
other dwarfs ranged between 51.1 and 97.7 
cm as against 146.5 and 178.7 cm for con- 
trols BDN 1 and C 11, respectively. In Pi, O, 
PD, and PBNA the basal internodes are 
extremely compacted so that the braphes 
appear to radiate from e narrow region of the 
, main stem with an acute angle.;,The aft@& 
ment of primary branches to the main stem Els, 
very weakand they break easily at the node$. 
. In 0, and Cd every internode is shorlened 
giving an appearance of a miniature plant. 
' Shwtenlng d the Internodes in 0, dwarf Ss 
restricted and, unlike D, 'types, thsrlangla 
between the centrsl axis land 'the main 
branches iqoWuse resulting in an open plant 
canopy. in D,, the +qwfit+rn is 'a mnse-' 
quence of a b n o r d l n t w  wndensatiqn 
that is canfiied to lhe top 25-30 cm'of 'the 
main stem wMla the rest' of the plant stature 
resembles a typical *compact n?rm~I  
TI& 1. Some phendogical and agrunomic characteristics ol piOeonpea &ads grown at ICRISAT Center, 1988 rainy season t 2 
rn 
Oays lo Pianl 
Primary FNiting !5p&i Petiole seed ii 
kanchos bmch Leal Leal leal kiengdr Pod Seeds Pod Podsl Pod51 100.seadpkW " 
Dwarl 50% 75% height widlh length area weghl weighl (mm) length pod viidth cluster pknt weight pknl 
line rrPwer m w e  (cm) (cm) (W ImMWfWmm3 {cm) t-) U bE01 
Do 135 f& 40.5 18.1 4.8 9 2  84 1.7 ' 20.3 12.7 4.4 2.8 7 2.0 27.0 6.0 3.2 
0, 159 240 70.4 58.6 9.6 272 133 2.5 18.6 23.6 4.6 3.3 7 3.4 185.6 10.7 35.4 
0, 132 181 97.7 59.4 15.2 30.3 164 3.4 20.6 28.9 5-0 3.3 10 2.3 87.1 12.9 22.5 
4 145 M8 94.7 40.4 13.0 25.7 212 4.3 20.2 24.3 5.4 3.2 12 3.5 82.7 17 1 30.6 
0, 135 161 70.0 46.3 11.3 15.8 146 32  21.7 2%2 5.1 3.5 12 3.4 77.5 13.4 28.6 
0, 153 235 M.4 33.6 5.8 20.5 186 3.9 21.8 22.0 4.8 3.0 7 3.0 121.4 9.8 19.1 
0, 127 175 84.4 64.3 12.4 31.8 t74 3.0 17.3 242 4.4 3.0 7 3.8 261.1 7.7 31.2 
43, 111 155 72.2 51.2 9.6 252 161 3 3  20.6 22.1 5.3 3.6 6 3.4 2112 
PD, 132 181 80.0 56.4 11.9 35.9 182 3.4 18.5 22.7 4.8 3.3 7 3.0 224.6 81 34.5 $ 
fWdA 131 179 78.9 59.0 13.6 23.3 188 3.1 16.7 24.1 4.3 3.0 6 3.5 287.2 6.8 62 8 
C, la in 30.3 23.8 5.4 9.9 53 1 4  26.5 17.3 4.3 3.0 6 1.9 41.7 7.4 6.2 q 
a 1  (C) ?20 166 146.5 40.8 11.5 33.0 190 3.4 17.9 23.4 4.5 3.3 B 3.2 191.3 8.9 48.5 8 
C 11 (C) 135 177 178.7 37.6 17.3 31.8 201 3.3 16.6 32.6 4.7 3.1 7 3.9 239.2 7.6 69.8 3 
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pigeonpea plant. The 0, dwarf has a very remaining were between them and the con- 
distinct main stem which is characterized by trols. 
the presence of rough, dark brown bark on its 
wter surface.  his is the only pigeonpea 
genotype reported to have secondary ~rowth Character assacirtions 
(5). It is also highly susceptible io stem 
canker disease. Knowledge of character associations helps in formulating breeding strategies to 
There was a large variation for the num- 
ber of primary, secondary, and tertiary 
branches. Do and Co produced about five 
primary branches while D, dwarf had the 
maximum (1 5.2) number of primary blanches. 
In D,, D, PD, and PBNA there were many 
secondary and tertiary branches with thin 
(low specific weight) leaves and profuse leafy 
growth. In contrast to other dwarfs, PBNA 
was found to retain green leaves even after 
maturity. Dwarfs D,, C,, D, and 0, were 
compact in growth habit and the rest were 
classified as semi-spreading. 0, had the 
maximum plant width, 
The stem colour ot all the dwarfs was 
green. Doand D, had the smallest and the 
largest leaves but, interestingly, their specific 
leaf weights were similar. Do and D, had the 
shortest and longest petiole. Pod colour var- 
iCMS considerably among the dwarfs, Do was 
green podded while D, and D, had purple 
develop en appropriate plarlt type for opti- 
mizing yield. Reddy (4) reviewed the asso- 
ciations among morphological traits in nor- 
mal tall pigeonpeas and concluded that yield 
was positively associated with podslplant, 
plant height, plant width, number of primary 
branches, lenglh of pod bearing branch and 
pods/cluster. In dwarf genotypes also these 
relationships were of a similar nature (Table 
2). A significant positive correlation 
(r 0.71") was observed between yield and 
plant height. Phenological traitssuch as plant 
width, number of primary branches, and length 
of fruiting branch, which directly contribute to 
plant biomass, exhibited significant positive 
association with plant height as well as yield. 
Also, podslcluster and poddplant had signifi- 
cant positive association both with plant height 
and yield. 
Genetic control of dwarfism 
In Other ihe was Saxena and Sharma (8) while reviewing green with purple streaks on its surface. 
Pods of 0, dwarf were slightly curved and the subject summarized that both additive as 
had pointd beaks. Pod length in the dwarfs well as non-additive genetic variations wera 
,,&d fro, 4.2 (lCPL 85059) Lo 5 4  (DJ cm; responsible for determining plant height in 
mib awdpod ranged between 2.8 (DJ pigeonpea. Heritability estimates for plant 
and 3.6 (D,). Fruiting branches were found to height also varied consMerabl~ (27.97%)$ 
be the hngest in pol. In D,, D, and 0, dwarfs, which may be attributed to differences in the 
the pads were w e  and the seeds were materials and methods used in different stud- 
m e .  0, and PBNA had the largest number ies, The genetics of dwarfism has been pub- 
of podsEdusW and peds/pkmt, Yi&j diner- lished for five sources only. A dwarf, pheno- 
emm among the dwarfs are dWwIt to a- typically similar to Dl was reported to be 
in of Mgh coemdsnt of varia- controlled by a single recessive gene by Sen 
tion* **I dwaffi 0, C, and K=PL 85059 eta/# (9) and bokar (I). The dwarfness in 4. 
frwmed the 1- 9- gtoup, and the was controlled by two non-atlelic * r ~ ~ : f  - 
4 
I , .  ". 
.genes (1 I).' Pwarfim in D,, PO; and PBNA 
k ' a l s o ;  found to be:controlled by single 
~~ genes (6).* 
f Y  I.! A 4udy of the dominance relation- 
$hips in a 1 O-parent F, diaU?l revealed that all 
exoept three cross combinations produd 
normal tall phenotypes in the F, generation 
suggesting the presence of non-allelic ganes 
in&terminingdwarlness in D, D,,b,, D, D,, 
0,. D, and C, dwarfs. The F,s of 0, x PD,, D, 
x PBNA and PO, x PBNA were dwarf in 
growth haMt indicating thit the gene lacus 
lmdved these dWWfs Was the SeM. D6- 
Wed studies of the threg crosses (6) further 
rewbeled the presence of muftipk alleles. No 
reciprocal diffwmws were obsenred for 
.growth habit It k interesting to note VIgt Ule 
o r i g i n o f O , , D , a n d O , i s h o m ~ ~ ~ s  
(OW. $181 x Bt W), *B both the par- 
-prwe-tailplantheight,andb 
o l d e r t o d e v e k r p a ~ ~ ~ o f  
' their genetic control a wmprehensrve study 
is essential, Our unpublished obseivations 
show that the genetic dwarfs described here 
are stable in their phenotypic expression and 
maintain their relative dwarfism under vary- 
ing environmental conditions. Pigeonpee 
breeders'can select dwarf donors of their 
choice to develop high-yielding genotypes of 
appropriate plant stature for differant agro- 
ecological conditions and cropping syebms. 
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